
and to make good certain sums expended for the Public Ser-
vice in the ycar one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two,
and for other.purposes set forth in the Schedule to this Act.

Loanofrso500, 2. It shall be lawful^ for the Govrnoï,in Council to autho-000 authorzed. rize the raising, by way of load on the credit of the Consolida-

ted Revenue Fund Of this, Province, a sum not exceeding one
million five hundred thousand dollars, to be placed to the eredit
of the said Consolidated Revenue Fund, towards making good
the sums charged upon the said Funcd by this Act, for the
Publie Service.

How to be 3. For the purpose ofsraising'such sum as aforesaid,lit shal
raised. be lawful for the Governor in Couneil to authorize the sale of

Provincial Stock, or the issuing of Debentures, or both, to an
amount not exceeding in the whole the sumi last aforesaid;
and any Debentures so to be issued may be in such forn, for

Rate ofinte- such separate sums, at such rate of interest not exceeding five
per centum per annam, and the principal and interest thereon
may be 'ade )ayable at such periods and at such places, as to
the Governor in Council shall seem most expedient, the said prin-
cipal and interest being hereby made chargeable upon the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund of this Province.

Sums payable 4. The sura of eighteen thousand dollars appropriaied in
outOf rpcial tlie Sciedule liereunto annexed for the Toronto GaoIl, shall be

.Torotc> Gao>. taken out of and chalriged upon the Upper Canada Building
Fund; and

%Qu'ebec Gaoi. T he suin of fifteen ihousand five hundred dollars appropriated
in the said Schedule for the completion of the Quebec Gaol,
shall be taken out of and charged upon the Building and Jury
Fund for the District of Quebec, and

Kamoura-ka The suim; of four thousand dollars appropriated in the said
Gao!,&c Schedule for repairing the Kamouraska 'Gaoi and Court

Hlouse, shall be taken oui of and charged upon the Building
and Jury Fund for the District of Kamouraska.

Accounts to be 5. Accounts in detail of all monevs raised, received and
laid bere pd under this Act, and of the Provincial Stock or Debentûres

sold or issued under the same, and of .the interest thereon, and
of the redemption of the whole or any palrt thereof, andf ¡all
expenses attending the raising and payment of the, sums to;be
raised, received and paid under this Act,shall belaid before
botli Houses of the Legislature of'this Province, at each Session
tihereof.

Account to Her 6. The due application of all moneys expended under the
Majesty. autliority 'of ihis Acft, shaIl be accounited for to Her Majesty,

Ier Heirs and SucCcssors, through the Lords Commissioners
of Her Majesty's Treasury, in süch maner and forn as'Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall be pleasedto'direct.

SCHEDULE.
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